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Accommodation Par tner

Media Par tn er

Suppor ting par tne rs

Go big all
weekend! Right
in the heart of the
festival village Saturday morning
to Sunday
evening – free
jumps!

Bronze Par tners

Festival vibes
Great tunes all day and
DJ sets in the evenings
will keep the festival vibes
flowing all weekend.

Tweedlove
Food &
Beer Fest
Quality food and drink
are the heart of every great festival, and TweedLove’s
no different. Local produce from tried-and-tested
vendors will be serving the best coffees, pizzas,
burgers, mac and cheese, cakes and snacks.

Tempest Brewing Co

Mojo crepes

Our go-to brewery is
returning for 2021 with their
awesome festival bar, and
awesome festival beer.

Sweet and savoury
crepes — something for
every person.

Scozzese

Silver Par tners
G old par tne rs

Kids
Cinema Night
Free open-air cinema –
a screening of a classic
kids movie.

Platinum par tne rs

Trials

Premium quality wood fired
pizza — handmade, superb
crisp texture and unique
light flavour.

Over Hot Coals
Mouth-watering burgers,
fajitas, sausages, halloumi
and skin on fries. And bacon
rolls in the morning.

Mac and Cheese

The Scottish Trials Bike
Federation comes to
TweedLove. Skills!

Classic Mac and Cheese
or — for the adventurous —
come and try the Italian, the
Haggis or the Spicy Wan.

Flower of Milk
Peebles-based artisan
handmade gelatos,
sorbets and ice cream
sandwiches

Aye Coffee &
Bean N Gone

Welcome to
Bike Town!
BEST BRANDS,
BEST BIKES,
BOOK ON THE DAY

Official Endura TweedLove Race
Jersey in kids and adults sizes.
Available at the TweedLove tent.

Chat to all your favourite brands, bike
and non-bike, and get your hands on
some of the latest bling.

Bikes
Kids Zone

Here’s who you can look out for…

A dedicated area for bike-minded
Some of the biggest brands and the best bikes
ready for some Tweed Valley testing. Check out
our suggested demo loop overleaf. Demo fee
£15 per person per day, regardless of how many
bikes you test!

families and children at the festival.
Bike games, test track, cool bike
brands and kids’ entertainment with
a café area right next to the fun. Kids
Den, TweedLove teepee, treasure
hunt and more.

Official Wonky Woollies
TweedLove team hat.

Demo a beautiful new Frog Bike.
Try the best kids bikes you can buy
– there’s a huge range.
Meet specialist kids bike
brands, check out some
new junior bike clothes
and talk to the experts.

Special festival price - available
at the TweedLove tent.

Friday 17 September 12:00 – 18:30.
Saturday 18 September 09:00 – 18:30.
Sunday 19 September 09:00 – 16:30.

Kids bike games
and free fun track
all weekend.

Get your Demo Pass at TweedLove Registration
Tent.

Delicious coffee, cakes
and other snacks. Get
your caffeine kick now!
Allergen friendly
food available,
including
gluten-free and
vegan options.

Fe stival par tners

Suppor ted by

Festival Village

Festival Events
SOLD
OUT

Saturday 18 September

Free al
Festidve
Gui

17-19
September
2021
tweedlove.com

Our ‘intro level’ enduro. Ridelines
Enjoyro provides a sweet way into
the joy of MTB enduro racing. It’s
eases you in gently and gives you an
idea of what it’s like to tackle a full on
enduro…
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Bosch eBike Test Track
Trek
Schwalbe
Bosch
Five Ten
Chain Reaction Cycles
Muc-Off Bike Wash
First Aid
Scozzese Pizza
Stage
Over Hot Coals Burgers
Mac-Man Mac & Cheese
Tempest
Festival Bar
6th Element
Julbo Eyewear
Ridelines
Deviate Cycles
Trail Maps
Woodland Trust
Pipedream Cycles
Bike Seven
Rimpact
Bird Bikes
Pyga Mountainbikes
Suspension Doctor

TWEEDLOVE/PIRELLI EVENTS 2021
LARGE FORMATS & DISPLAY VERSIONS ONLY
17.02.21
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Rocky Mountain
Rockstop
Cycle Law Scotland
Canyon
Canyon Airbag
Whyte
Sprung Suspension
KTM
Cannondale
TF Tuned
Endura
Hope
Nukeproof/WTB/Hotlines
Focus Bikes
Pirelli
Shand Cycles
Forrest Riding
Wonky Woollies
Flower of Milk
Bspoke Cycles
Muc-Off
YT

FREE

TweedLove
Family Ride
supported by

Saturday 18 September
Join hundreds of riders, of all ages, at our legendary annual
(free) event. Bikes of all kinds are welcome. It’s a family
friendly parade, just bring a bike, a helmet and join in.

The Bosch
eMTB
Challenge

SOLD
OUT

supported by

Electric bikes have been part of
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TweedLove Registration
TweedLove Merchandising
TweedLove Timing Tent
Big Bobble Hats
Tweed Valley Vibes
Massage by Melanie R & Helen Crowley
EYRA Clothing
Squire Locks
Mix Hydration
ClubSport Borders
Frog Bikes Kids Zone
Frog Bikes
Shred XS
Mojo Crepes
Aye Coffee

society in Europe for years and the UK is
now catching up. eMTBs are incredible fun
on the trails, and electric bikes of all sorts
make huge sense for everyday travel. The
electric bike scene is exploding right now –
here’s your chance to find out why.

Saturday 18 September

Not tried one?
It’s time you did. Get down to Electric TweedLove
and find out what the fuss is all about. A smile on
your face is guaranteed!
Try the Bosch test track and check out some of the
best e-bikes from some of the world’s top brands.
Bosch’s electric motor know-how has played a huge
part in pushing the development of e-bikes forward,
their experts will be on hand to explain the magic!

“Any sufficiently advanced
technology is indistinguishable
from magic.”

Welcome to Europe’s most exciting
e-bike adventure, returning to
the UK for the 2nd time. It’s a real
voyage of discovery with a mix of
uphill and downhill stages ridden
against the clock. Two course levels
available, advanced or standard.

Bike Trials
Sunday 19 September (practice Sat)
Sunday 19 September
(practice Fri+ & Sat)

SOLD
OUT

Originally planned as our 10-year
anniversary enduro race, you can join
the pros to ride five of the best stages
ever to feature in our races over the
last decade. TweedLove’s enduro
races are respected as the best in the
country and this one will be special!

Watch the incredible skills of some of the country’s
best bike trials technicians as they take on the
challenges in an official Scottish Trials Bike
Federation contest.

Scan the
QR code
to open the pdf
maps on your
phone.

Welcome

If you’re demoing a bike, you’ll need some good trails to try it on.
You’ll find the demo route below marked out in the forest, and it’ll give you a
good selection of riding. This is definitely do-able in pre-booked demo time slots,
but don’t get carried away - you need to get your demo bike back in time!

Welcome to the Chain Reaction Cycles TweedLove
Bike Festival — a celebration of all kinds of cycling
for people who either love bikes, want to get into
biking, or just enjoy a great festival!

TweedLove’s final enduro for 2021, this is the big
decider for the Triple Crown enduro series. It’s a
tough course and a fitting finale!
This race was due to be TweedLove’s big tenth
anniversary race but is now a year late due to Covid. It
features some favourite stages from our races over the
last 10 years - as chosen by the riders.

Tweedlove Festival provides two and a half days to
immerse yourself in the world of bikes! Check out
the bike brands, expo, demos, races, trails, airbag,
open air cinema, great food & our awesome bar.

Race day: Sunday

For the first time, this year we have a major part of
the festival dedicted to electric bikes - so check out
Electric TweedLove e-powered by Bosch.

Practice Info:
STAGE 1: Open for practice Saturday only. Closed Friday
STAGES 2–4: Open for practice Friday and Saturday.

Have a
great
weekend!

STAGE 5: NO PRACTICE. BLIND RACING.

The 2021 TweedLove Race jersey is the
result of a colab between TweedLove
and Endura, the legendary (and
Scottish-based) bike clothing and
protection experts.
The jersey is a cracker and if there’s any
left by the time this is printed, you’ll find
them at the TweedLove merchandise
tent, with a full range of sizes and selling
at a special festival price!
Endura are TweedLove’s Clothing and
Protection Partner for 2021, and we
couldn’t be happier about it - the kit
is absolute class!

STAGE 5 (E1/2/3)
THE FORT
HAPPY ENDINGS

To/from EVENT HQ

To/from S1-5
Innerleithen

Follow us on Facebook,
Twitter and Instagram.

Unusually for an enduro race, the course for Ridelines
Enjoyro is made public in advance, so riders can get familiar
with the trails.

@tweedlovefest #tweedlove #bikevalley

It’s a division down from Tenduro, and is perfect for riders
wanting to try the enduro race format for the first time.

Event
Schedule
Friday 17 September
09:00
10:00 – 17:00
12:00 – 18:00
12:00 – 21:00
12:00 – 18:00
12:00 – 18:30
14:00 – 16:00
18:15
21:00

Pirelli Tenduro registration opens
Pirelli Tenduro practice open
CRC TweedLove Festival Expo open
Tempest Bar & Food Stalls open
Frog Bikes Kids Zone open
Bike Demo open
Trials Bikes: Come and try
Frog Outdoor Kids Cinema Movie Night
Close

Saturday 18 September
08:15
08:30
09:00 – 17:00
09:00 – 18:00
09:00 – 18:00
10:00 – 12:00
10:30
09:00 – 18:30
10:30 – 17:30
11:00 – 21:00
12:00 – 21:00
14:00 – 16:00
17:00
19:00
21:00

Ridelines Enjoyro registration opens
Ridelines Enjoyro first rider start
Pirelli Tenduro practice open
CRC TweedLove Festival Expo open
Frog Bikes Kids Zone open
Trials Bikes: Come and try
Bosch eMTB Challenge registration opens
Bike Demo open
Canyon Airbag open
Festival Food Stalls open
Tempest Festival Bar open
Trials Bikes: Come and try
Frog Bikes Family Ride start
Ridelines Enjoyro &
Bosch eMTB Challenge podiums
Close

Sunday 19 September
08:30
09:00 – 16:30
09:00 – 18:00
09:00 – 18:00
09:00 – 16:00
10:30 – 17:30
11:00 – 19:00
12:00 – 19:00
17:30 approx
18:30

Pirelli Tenduro first rider start
Bike Demo open
CRC TweedLove Festival Expo open
Frog Bikes Kids Zone open
Trials Bikes: Competition
Canyon Airbag open
Festival Food Stalls open
Tempest Festival Bar open
Pirelli Tenduro podium
CRC TweedLove Festival closes

